Clinical implications of portal hemodynamics after small-diameter portacaval H graft.
To assess the role of portal hemodynamics in the development of postshunt encephalopathy, we studied 19 patients after small-diameter portacaval H grafting (SD-PCHG). We used contrast studies as well as technetium-labeled macroaggregated albumin injected into the portal vein to assess direction of portal flow. We then quantitated the mesenteric fraction of flow perfusing the liver by injecting macroaggregated albumin into a peripheral mesenteric vein tributary. We found that none of seven patients with prograde flow by both scintigraphy and angiography developed postoperative encephalopathy, but the incidence was 58% in the remaining patients (p = 0.02). The fraction of mesenteric flow perfusing the liver after SD-PCHG was 12% +/- 4%, but this did not significantly correlate with encephalopathy rates. We conclude that after SD-PCHG, prograde portal flow minimizes encephalopathy rates. Although encephalopathy occurs in patients with predominantly reversed flow, a subgroup of patients with reversed flow remain without symptoms. The absolute fraction of mesenteric flow perfusing the liver has less influence on encephalopathy rates than has direction of portal flow. This study identifies a complex relationship between portal hemodynamics and encephalopathy.